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LEGISLATIVE BILL I52

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 12, 1987

Introduced bY Schmit, 23

AN AcT relating to environmental protection; to amend
sections 81-1501, 81-1511, 81-1512' 81-1516'
8t-1519, 81-1520, 81-1521'02, 81-1521'05'
81-1521.O6, and A)'-L529, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section
81-15O7, Revised statutes Supplement' 1986; to
change internal references to cite an act by
name; to eliminate a provisi'on relating to a
program which was in effect until JuIy 19'
1s81; to eliminate a provision relating to the
transfer in 1971 of records, equipment' funds'
poweI S, and duties to the Department of
Envl r'onmental Cotrtrol; and to repeal t]le
original sectj'ons, and also sections
81-i521 '07 and 81-1530, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska ' 1943 '

Be it enacted by the PeoPle of the State of Nebraska'

section 1. That section 81-1501, Reissue
Revised Stattltes of Nebraska,1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1501. whereas the water, Iand- and air of
this state are amollg its most precious resources and the
poif.tiot thereof becomes a mellace to the health and
welfare of each person, and the public in general' in
thj.s stateT and whereas pollution of these resources in
this state j.s likewise a concern in adjoi'ning states'
the public policy of this state is hereby declared to
be:

(1) To conserve the water in this state alrd to
protect and i.mprove the quality of water for human
ionsumption, wititire, fish and other aquatic Iife'
inaustiy, recreation- and other productive, beneficial
usesi

(2) To achieve and maintain such a reasonable
degree of purity of the natural atmosphere of this
stite that human beings and aII other animals and Plants
whiclt are indigenous io this state will flouri'sh in
approxlmately the same balance as they have in recent
ti'"t".y; and to adopt and promulgate laws. rules- and
regulaiions and "rfot.e uniformly the same in such a

^"i.r". 
as to give meaningful recognition to the
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protectlon of each element of the environment, air,water- and land; and
(3) To cooperate with other states and thefederal government to accomplish the .objectj.ves setforth in seetiens 81-1591 t6 g+-+53A the EnvironmentalProtection Act
Sec. 2. That secti.on gl_1507, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfoL lows:
81-1507. (1) Whenever the director has reasonto belj.eve that a violatj.on of any provision of seetions81-+5e+ to 81-153? er the EnvironmLntal protection Act_

e _ru=e or regulation- or of any order of the d"p"rt**"thas occurred- he or she may cause a written complaint tobe served upon the alleged viotator or violators. Thecomplaint shall specify the provision of seetions81-+5e+ to 81-+53? or the act. rule or regulation- ororder afleged to be violated and the facts alleged toconstitute a violation ther.eofT and sltall order thatnecessary corrective action be taken withir: a reasonabletime to be prescri.bed in such order- Atry such ordershall become final unless each person named thereinrequests in writing a hearing befor.e the director noLater than thirty days after the date such order isserved. In lieu of such order, the director may requirethat tlte alleged violator appear before the directoi ata time and place specifi.ed in the notice and answer thecharges complai.ned of- The notice shall be delivered. tothe alleged violator or violators j.n accordance with theprovisions of subsection (5) of thi.s sectj.on not lessthan thirty days before the time set for the hearing-(2) The director shalI affor.d an opportunityfor a fair hearing, j.n accordance wi.th the provisions o-seetion8 8+-15e+ to B*-*532 the EnvironmelttaL protection
Act. to the alleged violator or violators at the ti;eand place specified in the notice or alty modificationthereof. Or) the basis of the evidence produced at thehearj.ng- the director or hearing otficer shall makefindir:gs of fact and collclusions of law and enter suchorder as in his or lter opi.ni.on wj. Il best further thepurposes of seetieHs 8+-+5e+ t6 gl-153A the act atrdshall give r,rritten notice of such order to ttre al-legedvi.olator and to such other persons as shaLl hiveappeared at the hearing and made written request fornotice of the order- If the hearing is held before anyperson other than the director, such person shalltransmit a record of the hearing together with findingsof fact and conclusions of Iaw to the director- fhedirector, prior to entering his or her order on the
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basis of such record, shall provide opportunity to the
partj,es to submit for his or her consideration
Lxceptions to the findings or conclusions and supporting
.""=tt= for such exceptions. The order of the director
shall become final and binding on aIl Parties unless
appealed to the courts as provided in seetioBa 81-+591
t;- 81-+532 section 81-15o9 within thirty days after
notice has been sent to the parties.

(3) Any person who is denied a permit by the
dj.rector or who has such permit revoked or modified
shall be afforded an opportunity for a fair hearing as
provided in subsection (2) of this section in connection
iherewith upon written application to the director
within thirty days after receipt of notice from the
director of such denial, revocation, or modification'
On the basis of such hearing the director shall affirm'
modify, or revoke its his or her Previous determination'- (4) Whenever the director finds that an
emergency 'exists requiring immediate action to protect
the lublic health and weJ-fare, the dj'rector may without
notite or hearing, issue an order reciting the existence
of such an emergency and requiring that such action be
takelr as the director deems necessary to meet the
emergency. Notwitllstanding the provisions of subsectiolr
(2) of this section, such order shalL be effectlve
immediately. Any persor) to whom such order is directed
shall compiy thei'ewith immediately but on application to
the director shall be afforded a hearing as soon as
possibleT and lrot ]ater than ten days after such
appli.cation by such affected person. on ttre basis of
suth hea.inq- the director shall contlnue stlch order in
effect, revoke it, or modifY j-t-

(5) Except as otherwise expressly provided,
any notice, order, or other instrument issued by or
r.i"t authority of the director shall be served on any
person affected tllereby in a manner provided for service
Lf " =t*^ons in a civil action. Proof of service shall
be filed in the office of the department.

Every certificate or affidavit of service made
and filed as Provided in thi.s section shall be prima
facie evidet:ce of the facts therein stated, and a
certified copy thereof shall have Ii.ke force and effect'

(61- The hearinqs provided for in this section
may be conducted by the director, or by any member of
th; department acti.ng in his or her behalf, or the
director may designate heari.ng officers t/ho shalI have
the power lnd authority to conduct such hearings in the
nam" Lf the director at any time and place. A verbatim
record of the proceedings of such hearings shaII be
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taken and filed wj-th the director, together withfindj.ngs of fact and conclusions of law made by thedirector or hearing officer. Witnesses who aresubpoenaed shalI receive the same fees as in civilactions in the district court and mileage as provided insection 84-306.03 for state employees- In case ofcontumacy or refusal to obey a notlce of hearj.ng orsubpoena issued under the provisions of this section,the district court shaII have jurisdiction, uponapplication of the director, to issue an order requiringsuch person to appear and testify or produce eviddnce aithe case may require and any failure to obey such ordero-f th9 court may be punished by such court as contemptthereof.
- If requested to do so by any party coDcernedwith such hearing, the full stenographic notes, or tapesof an eLectronic transcribing device, of the testim-onypresented at such hearing shall be taken and filed. Th!ster)og|apller. shal I, upor) the payrnent of tllestenographerrs fee aLlowed by thl court therefor,furnish a cer.tified transcript of the whole or atry p"r-iof the stenograpller's notes to any party to the aclionrequiring and requesting the same-

Sec. 3. That section a1-151I, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol-Iows:
81-1511. Any duly authorj.zed officer,employee, or representative of the director may at anyreasonable time, with the consent of U:e person oi-persons in control of an air, Iand, or water contaminantsource, entel ar)d inspect alty property, premj.se- orplace on or at which such a contaminant source isIocated or being constructed, i.nstalled- or establishedfor the purpose of ascertaining the state of compliancewith see€+ens 8:}-+5gl t6 g+-+53? the EnvironmentalProtectj.on Act and I.ules and ,."grGiior.= in forcepursuant tllereto. A suitably restricted search warrant,Llpon a showing of probable cause in writi"ng and uponoath or affirmation, may be issued by the district colrtas provided by Law to such officer, employee, orrepresentative of the departmentT for the purpose ofenabling him or her to make strch inspection.- N-o personshalI refuse entry or access to any authorizedrepresentative of the departmerrt who reqllests entry forpurposes of inspection and \rho presents appropriatecredentials and warrants; nor shall any person obslruct,hamper- or interfere with any such iniplction- Nothingin this section shall be construed to prevent promptinspection without consent or approprj.ate warrant in
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acute and compelling emergency situations when there is
nej.ther sufficlent time nor opportunity to obtain a
search warrant. If requested, the owner or operator of
the premises shall receive a report setting forth aIl
facts found whlch relate to compliance status'

sec- 4. That section 81-1512, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, )'943, be amended to read as
follows:

81-1512. Nothing in see€iong 8+-159+ to
8+-153? the Environmental Protection Act shaII be
construed to limit any power which the Goverllor or any
other officer may have to declare an emergetlcy and act
on the basis of sucll declarationT if such power is
conferred by statute or constitutiotral provi'sion7 or
inheres in the office.

Sec. 5. That section 81-1516, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
foLlows:

81-1516. No pel'son shaII dispose of ally
refuse, ga[baqe- or l'ubbis]r at any placeT "It"P!-?disposal irea licensed as provided by seetions 81-1591
te ^g+-+Saa the El)vironmental Plotection Act' Nothinq in
seetions 81-15e1 to 91-+532 the act nor any act of the
director shall usurP the legal rj'ght of a local
governing body to devel-op and enforce }ocaI ordinances'
Jodes- oi rutei at:d regulations on solid waste disposal
equal to or more stringent than the provisions of
sJetione 81-15e1 to 81-1532 the act, nor shall the
provisj.otrs of seetione 81-15€+ to 8l-+53e the act
ielieve the applicant from obtaining a license from a

Iocal goverttiirg body whetr required or relieve the person
owning or opei'ating a disposal area from responsibility
for securing Proper zonirrg permits or compl'ying wittr aII
applicable -ftca1 ordj'nances, codes- or rules and
rlqulations rlot j'n conflj'ct with the provisions of
seetions 8+-+5e1 te 81-1532 tl)e act.

Sec- 6. Tllat section 81-l'519, Reissue Revi'sed
StaLrtLes of Nebr.rska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

81-1519. Licenses shalI expire five years
following the date of j.ssuanceT but may be renewed if
the Iicensee has comp.Iied with the provisions of
seetions 8l-159+ to 81-1533 the Envlronmental Protection
AqE and the ruLes and regulati'ons adopted under seetions
8*-15e+ te 81-1533 and Dromulqated Dursuant to the act'

Sec. 7. That section 81-1520, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

81-1520. The director may revoke a license,
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after reasonable notice and hearing, if he or she findsthat the disposal area is not operated in accordancewith the provi.sions of see€+ons 8l-il5€tr te g+-153A theEnvironmental Protection Act and the rules andreguJ-ations adopted unCer seetions 91-lse+ €6 91-153Aand promulqated pursuant to the act.Sec. 8. That section
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, b

81-1521.02, Reissue
e amended to readas follows:

81-1521.02. (1) Before the director sha*,tappro\,e approves a new hazardous hraste disposal area- itshall be approved by the county board of the county j.f
the area j.s outside the zoning jurisdictj.on of a ci.ty orviIIageT or by the ci.ty counciJ- or board of trusteei if
y-athj:n the zoning jurisdictj.on of a city or vi)-Iage.The director shall send a copy of the application to ihecounty board, city council, or board of trusteesadvising it of the applicatj.on fj.led with the directortogether with the departmentrs recommendation on whetherthe proposed disposal area can be made environmentallyacceptable. A lteariDg shall be held by the courltyboard, cj.ty council, or board of trustees withinforty-five days fr.om receipt of the copy of theapplication.

(2) Before the county board, city council, orboard of tnrstees sha++ approve approves such area,notice shal-l be given once at l-east thirty days but notmore than forty days before the hearing and a secondtime at least ten days before the ]tear.ing. Such noticeshall be gi.ven by publication of a notice in a newspapereither prrblished in or ]raving general circulation in thecounty, city, or vill-age where the proposed area is tobe located. A copy of the pri.nted notice shal-I statethe time and place of hearj.ng, the name of the applicalttfor a permit for such area, and the exact location ofthe area. In deciding wltetller to approve such ai.ea- thecounty board, city cotrncil, or board of trustees shal]determine if such area wiII be in compliance with itszoning laws or violate any local ordinances orresolutions. The IocaI governing body shall then notifythe department of j.ts actj.on,
(3) If the applicant obtains the approval ofthe local governing body, he or she shall contact thedepartment concernj-ng site preparation and anyengj.neering problems which may exist. prior toobtaining the license, the director or his or herdesignated representative shall inspect the proposed

area and determine if the proposed operation complj.es
with the provisions of seetions 8l-l5e+ to gl-tr533 the
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Environmental Protecti.on Act and sections 19-41'01 to
19-4121; and aIl ruIes, regulations, and standards
adopted and promulgated thereunder.

Sec.9. That section 81-1521.05, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1521.05. Licenses shall expj're five years
follo!,/ing the date of issuance but may be renewed if the
Iicensee has complied with the provisions of thi6 aet
the Environmental Protection Act and the rules and
regulations adoPted and promulgated thereunder.

Sec. 10. That section 8L-1521.06, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

a1-1521.06. The director may revoke the
license, pursuant to subsection (3) of section 81-1507,
i.f he oi she finds that the hazardous rrraste disposal
area is not being operated in accordance with the
provisions of €hia ae€ the Environmerltal Protection Act
and the rules and regulations adoDted and promulgated
the reunde r .

Sec- 11. That section 81-1529, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1529. Nothing i.n gee€ioBs 8l-15e1 to
81-+532 the ElrvirollmerlLat Protection Act shaII be
construed to:

(1) Grant to the department any jurisdiction
or authority with respect to air contamination existing
sotely within commercial and industrial plants, works-
or shops or private Property apPurtenant thereto;- (2) Affect the relations between employers and
employees with respect to or arising out of any
condition of air contamination or aj.r pollution; or

(3) Supersede or Iimit the aPpIicabiIitY of
any law or ordinartce relating to sanitatioll, industrial
health- or safetY-

Sec. )'2. That original sections 8L-1501,
8L-1511, 81-1512, 81-1516, 8t-1519, 81-1520, At-152r-02,
81-1521.05, 81-1521.O6, atld al-7529, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section 81-1507, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, and also sections 81-1521.O7
and 81-153O, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
are repealed.
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